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Manage expenses and 
claims straight from 
your ERP

As an end-to-end business management platform, our 
goal is to make it easier for your business to get more value 
from Wiise and avoid costly customisations. Our ProSpend* 
integration is just one of the ways this becomes possible for 
you.

Automatically sync expenses and claims and gain control 
over your entire accounts payable process with our 
ProSpend integration. Streamline your entire accounts 
payable process and get better visibility over your finances.
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Streamline your accounts payable by 
connecting your credit cards, cash expenses 
and invoices straight into your finance system. 
See your entire spend in the general ledger and 
plan and budget accurately. 

Streamline invoice and expense 
management

Minimise double-handling of data, reduce data 
entry errors and automate manual processes 
with the Wiise ProSpend integration. 

Save time and reduce errors

With each purchase invoice and journal entry 
in Wiise feeding back into ProSpend, you can 
keep better track of documents and know 
exactly where all your information lives. 

Make auditing and tax reporting easier

*Formerly known as expensemanager, ProSpend rebranded in 2023
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Partnering with
ProSpend

About ProSpend

To help businesses streamline the way they manage expenses, 
we’ve partnered with leading spend management and AP 
automation platform, ProSpend^.

By integrating ProSpend with Wiise, you can reduce the time 
it takes for your accounts team to manually update data while 
allowing staff to upload expenses on-the-go. 

ProSpend, formerly known as expensemanager, is a platform 
designed to manage expenses, supplier invoices, purchase 
orders and travel spend. With ProSpend you can leverage smart 
automation to get better visibility and control over your entire 
accounts payable process. ProSpend is designed, developed, and 
supported locally in Australia. 

^Please note Wiise receives commission for all ProSpend referrals.
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What can ProSpend do 
for my business?

ProSpend helps you automate every step of the expense 
claim process. So your people can spend less time on 
paperwork and more time on their core responsibilities.

From card claims to a handy tax wizard, check out the key 
capabilities in ProSpend.

Card claims

Spend reporting

Audit trail

Budget tracking

Split expenses

Approvals

Supplier payments

FBT & Tax Wizards
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What does the Wiise 
integration look like?

Our ProSpend integration allows your expense claims 
information to flow seamlessly through to Wiise. You won’t 
have to worry about manually entering data or uploading 
any files. The integration will automatically sync your data 
to give you better visibility over your spending.
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Sync your spend data directly into Wiise

See cash expenses as purchase invoices

View credit card claims as journal entries

Reduce double-handling of data and errors

Streamline your accounts payable processes and 
save time 

Note: Any jobs you’ve set up as ‘dimensions’ in ProSpend 
will flow through to Wiise.

Cash expenses
Supplier 

payments

Link back into
expensemanager

Mileage & travel
reimbursements

Credit card 
expenses

ProSpend Wiise

Purchase 
invoices

General ledger

General journal
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Further reading...
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Connect with us 
on socials

Capital Transport Case Study

Outgrown Xero? The e-Book

How To Future Proof Your Distribution Business

What Multi-Entities Should Look For in an ERP

Why Aussie Businesses Choose Wiise
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Get in  
touch today.
See your business clearly so you can focus on 
what counts. Manage your accounting, operations, 
and more with Wiise.

Email hello@wiise.com or call 1300 191 222

Chat with us
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